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PART OF A WHOLE
Ftick with my mind
Tell me I can^t make it

DonU try to change the way I think

Catj^^ then ycn^TO^fe^^f tt-' ^
Isolate the probtem
One boy in the halls

The roof that keeps the rain away
Is held up by m^nf #itls

From all the time leading
Up to this, we* ve felt the coming fight

Bad words have been spoken
Bvtt I won't settle it with flight

Spread over time it.addi up
The problem is;it*s seen as a whole
Take it apart and see what made it stop
Maybe we can make it work together

The distance-all we could see
Planning it just the way it would ^o
And all our mistakes before today
There's no gatn-there'^^ Just los0
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Why can't we jtist co-exist?
^What makes you act like this?
Why is yoiir joy others sorrow
Could this be our final. hour

NO
ENEMY

What will it take
For you to see
through more than
Just your own eyeso
Why do you see rAasses
I see individuals i

Which one is mor€^ Important?
|Why do you steal a:nd destroy •

Why can't you jus t^^borrow
j

/ Why do you s ee lies and hate
|

^ While I see ioy and sorrow ^

I' NO'
ENEMY \

' I don't like anger \ M
it turns my stomachl
I don't like fear

;

.

it keeps me from living
I don't like guilt

:

keeps me from having fun
I don't like sorrow it goes real deep

NO
ENEMY



gASTURES OF PLENTY

To start today?
We should be
When 10.000 disappear

|. We live in the
Pastures of Plenty
And the Pastures of
Plenty lie fallow
Look around you
We are the rich
We have security
I compare us to them
Because we have the nrieans
We must be the ones-
The strongest backs
In our barns are many plows
We have had time
we could have dreamt
Still how can we play
the music of guerillas
They must fear
Under threat of death
the independants die
children live despair
What if your brother vanished?
What if your mother cried?
What if you remember guns?
and acquaintences who died .

^JHypMMOJ^e gt»^ cir fc^ can
it's not your concern '

but what will happen
when it's your turn
do we deserve
what we have?
What are we?
w^ have no solution
I am not afraid
of men in unmarked vans
I am not afraid
to_stajtd



We used to be so close
Then you walked away
You turned against me

Now whenever we are together

A fight's in the air

And I hate what you're becoming
It kills me inside
'Cause I'll always remember



SICK OF YOU

Push me up against the wall

And breathe down my neck

You tell me not to fuck with you

But who's fucking with who?

We're sick of you laughing at us

We're not taking anything (away) from you

We're sick of you laughing at us

What have we done to you?
Laugh at me all you want-
But why do you hide your face?

You only laugh when you're with friends

Safety in numbers-you'll look cool in the end

We're sick of you laughing at us

But when I see you alone
We* re sick of you laughing at us

Where's that manhood you've shown?

Laugh at me from the safety of your cars

Are we monkeys behind glass bars?

You've created a human zoo

But don't forget I can laugh at you too

We're sick of you laughing at us

But did you expect us to laugh back?
We're sick of you laughing at us

Did we deserve this attack
Don't push me 'cause I'm close to the edge

And I'm trying not to lose my head

You tell me not to fuck with you
But who's fucking with who?








